
Assignment of Std-2 

Session-2021-22 

Subject- English                                                                                                             Date - 12.04.2021 

LET’S REMEMBER 1 

1.Read these words in the box below. Put them under the correct headings. 

 

 

 

 

naming words describing words action  words 
sugar soft jump 

tea tall climb 
Anish small play 

market happy sing 

 

3. Read the lines on page 9 again to find out: 

a. what each sentence begins with: a capital letter 

b. what each sentence ends with: a punctuation mark 

c. how the boy’s name is spelled: Paul 

 

 

Answers- kites    boats     newspapers     colours     boats     river     house 

sugar   soft        jump       climb   tall       play 

tea       Anish     market    sing    small   happy 



5. Use a pronoun to replace the words in bold in the second part of each sentence. 

a. Shivam is a good cook; Shivam cooks dinner for the whole family. 

Ans- Shivam is a good cook; he cooks dinner for the whole family. 

b. Preeti is the best swimmer in her school; Preeti leads the basketball team too. 

Ans- Preeti is the best swimmer in her school; she leads the basketball team too. 

c. The birds have gone to the south; the birds will come back next month. 

Ans- The birds have gone to the south; they will come back next month. 

d. These girls are in the school;  these girls play football. 

Ans- These girls are in the school; they play football. 

e. Mom said, “ Ravi, come here; I have something for Ravi.” 

Ans- Mom said,” Ravi, come here;  I have something for you.” 

f. Avinash said, “ Avinash will buy a toy boat.” 

Ans- Avinash said,” I will buy a toy boat.” 

g. The soldiers are marching in the parade; the soldiers are brave. 

Ans- The soldiers are marching in the parade; they are brave. 

6. Choose the correct prepositions to fill in the blanks. 

a. My skateboard is on (on/in) the top of the cupboard. 

b. We stood at (on/at) the ticket counter to buy tickets. 

c. I shall keep all the chocolates in (in/over) the drawer. No one can see them. 

d. I can see an insect in  (at/in) the flower. 

e. The flower is on (on/in) the bed. 

f. I shall put some water in (at/in) the vase. 

g. I shall sleep at (at/in) 10 o’clock. 

7. Complete these sentences using this, that, these or those. You can use these words in more 

than one sentence. 

a. This is my new dog. I am taking her for a walk. 

b. We are now passing by the moon. Those stars are far away. 



c. That book on the cupboard is mine. Sheila threw it up there. 

d. I got all these books as my birthday presents. 

e. Of all the presents, I like this box of crayons the best. 

f. All the balloons are flying high ! Look at that big yellow balloon. 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English Grammar books. 

 

 



                     गु� गो�बद �सह पिलक �कूल  

                         Assignment No – 2  ( २०२१ -२०२२ ) 

क�ा : २                     िवषय : �हदी                        �दनांक : १२.०४ .२१ 

Note:-  पा�पु�तक का काय� पा�पु�तक म� ही कर� कॉपी म� नह  | 

क ) मौिखक कौशल  ( कॉपी म�  करो ) 

१) सूरज क" �करण�  कब आती ह ै? 

उ'र – सूरज क" �करण� सुबह आती ह ै| 

२) सबसे अ)छा गुण +या ह ै? 

उ'र – मेहनत सबसे अ)छा गुण ह ै| 

ख ) िलिखत  ( -. –उ'र कॉपी म� िलखो ) 

१) अँधेरा कब गायब हो जाता ह ै? 

उ'र – सूरज िनकलने पर अँधेरा गायब हो जाता ह ै| 

२ ) सवेरा होने पर िचिड़याँ +या करने लगती ह ै? 

उ'र -  सवेरा होने पर िचिड़याँ िमलजुल कर गाने लगती ह3 | 

३ ) सुबह का समय �क4ह� अ)छा लगता ह ै? 

उ'र – सुबह का समय मेहनत करने वाल5 को अ)छा लगता ह ै| 

४ ) सबसे बड़ा दगुु�ण +या ह ै? 



उ'र – आलस  सबसे बड़ा दगुु�ण  ह ै |    

 ग ) किवता क" पंि6य5 म� छूटे शद भरो |   (  पा�पु�तक पेज no 6 म� कर� ) 

                         नई ताज़गी नई कहानी , 

                         नया जोश पाते ह3 -ाणी | 

घ ) समझो और िलखो |   (  पा�पु�तक पेज no 7 म� कर� ) 

           ठंडा -    ठंडी                      भला -   भली  

           सारा – सारी                      मीठा – मीठी  

ङ ) सोचो और िलखो |  (  पा�पु�तक पेज no 7 म� कर� ) 

         क ) एक कली   -       पाँच किलयाँ  

         ख ) एक िचिड़या -    कई िचिड़याँ  

च ) जो शद शु9 ह,ै उन पर गोला लगाओ | (  पा�पु�तक पेज no 7 म� कर� ) 

     क) धरती        घरती                 ख) -ानी       -ाणी  

     ग ) सुबह       सुवह                    घ) सुदरं        संुदर  

                                       �ाकरण �ाकरण �ाकरण �ाकरण  

पाठ पाठ पाठ पाठ ११११: : : : वण� और वण�माला वण� और वण�माला वण� और वण�माला वण� और वण�माला  

वण� वण� वण� वण� ––––    भाषा भाषा भाषा भाषा क" सबसे छोटी इकाई को वण� कहते ह3 |  जैसे : अ , इ , क , ट , म 

आ�द | 



वण�माला – वण< के  िनि=त >म को वण�माला कहते ह3  |  जैसे :- अ ,आ ,इ ,ई ----

-----क ,ख, ग ,घ ,ङ आ�द | 

वण�माला के दो  -कार ह3  :- १) �वर        २) @ंजन  

�वर ११ (Aयारह ) होते ह3 | ( अ से औ तक ) 

@ंजन ३३ ( त3तीस) होते ह3 | ( क से ह तक )   

गृहकाय� :- 

१) उगते सूरज के िचC म� रंग भरो | (  पा�पु�तक पेज no 7 म� कर� ) 

२ ) सुबह  किवता याद करो | 

३ ) शदाथ� याद करो | 

४ ) -. –उ'र याद करो | 



ASSIGNMENT NO .2 

STANDARD – 2                    SUB- MATHS                 DATE : 12. 04.21 

TOPIC – LESSON 1   Numbers   ( Cont….) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

   1. Fill in the blanks. 

        a)     6 4          T      O 

                                6       4 

                 The digit at the tens place is   6 .  Its place value  is  60 

                 The digit at the ones place is  4.  Its place value is  4 . 

        b)     97          T  O 

                               9   7 

                  The digit at the tens place is  9.   Its place value is  90 

                   The digit at the ones place  is 7. Its place value is  7 

   2.  Write the place value of encircled digit  of the  following numbers. 

        a)            5 –                   7 tens            70 

         b)   8             -                9 ones             9 

         c)    3             -               4 ones             4 

         d)             3   -                2 tens            20 

   3. Fill in the symbols  >  ,  =  ,  <  in the boxes. 

        a)    6 7                 2 7                              b)    8 2                8 2 

        c)    7 9                 9 3                              d)    3 2                2 9 

  4. Circle the greatest number  and underline  the smallest number in the groups 

        given below. 

       Group   A    -              34                                 24               42 

       Group   B    -              72              13                                   25 

       Group   C   -                                  43                74              36 

       Group   D  -                 21             12                52                             

    5.   Arrange the following numbers  using  >  

          a)    90    ,  83     ,   22      ,    49    ,     24              90  >  83 >  49 >  24 >  22 

         b)    65     , 76      ,  54        ,   43       ,  97              97  >  76  >  65 > 54 >  43 

7 

9 

4 

2 

   > 

= 

< 

> 

54 

87 

96 

64 



    6 .  Arrange the following numbers by  using  < 

          a)  36    ,  68   ,    38    ,   42   ,     48          36    <   38   <   42  <    48  <   68 

          b)  55  ,   43  ,     64   ,    84     ,    26           26   <   43   <   55  <   64   <    84 

 

    7.  Learn and write the table of 1.     

          1  x  1  =  1 

          1  x  2  =  2 

          1  x  3  =  3 

          1  x  4  =  4 

          1  x  5  =  5 

          1  x  6  =  6 

          1  x  7  =  7 

          1  x  8  =  8 

          1  x  9  =  9 

          1  x  10 = 10  

    Note:  Complete upto page no .14 in your Maths textbook. 

 

             



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT -2 

SESSION-2021-22 

STD:-2                                         SUBJECT:-EVS                                    DATE:-12.04.21 

 

Lesson -1 (MY FAMILY) 

1. Missing letters : 

a. family 

b. nuclear 

c. joint 

d. sibling 

e. parents 

f. grandmother 

g. uncle 

h. aunt 

i. cousin 

j. maternal 

k. paternal 

l. surname 

2. Give two examples of each : 

a. Types of family 

Nuclear family,   Joint family 

b. Members of family 

Grandmother, Brother 

3.  Answer in one word : 

a. A group of people who are related to each other and live together. 

Family 

b. The family in which mother, father and their children live together. 

Nuclear family 



c. The family in which grandfather, grandmother, mother father, 

children, uncles, aunts and cousins live together. 

Joint family 

d. The common last name of each member of a family. 

Surname 

e. Your brother or sister is called  

Sibling 

4. Answer the following questions: 

i. How is the sister of your mother or father related to you? 

Ans. The sister of my mother or father is related to me as aunt. 

ii. Define sibling. 

Ans. A sibling is our own brother or sister. 

iii. What is another name for a small family? 

Ans.Another name for a small family is nuclear family. 

iv. What is a joint family? 

Ans. The family in which grandfather, grandmother, parents, uncles, 

aunts and cousins live together is called a joint family. 

v. What do you understand by maternal grandparents? 

Ans. Mother’s parents are called maternal grandparents. 

              5. Match the following: 

                  i. Father’s parents                                  a) uncle ii  

                  ii. Brother of your mother                   b) paternal grandparents i 

                  iii. Uncle’s son                                        c) joint family iv 

                  iv. A big family                                      d) Cousin iii 

 



ASSIGNMENT NO. 2 

STANDARD – 2                       SUB – G. K.  (ORAL)               DATE : 12 .04 .21 

TOPIC -  WORLD OF NATURE 

 

 1. Look at the pictures and draw a smiley    for the things you do and a sad face  

      for the things you don’t. 

      1.           I throw the trash in the bin.        

 

       2.        I am kind to people and always try to help them.  

 

      3.    I watch   TV for long hours.  

     

       4.          I  always use words like , please and thank you.  

 

        5.      I  wake up late in the morning.  

 

     



           6.          I always greet  my elders.             

 

2.   Name the following machines. 

       1.                                                                         2.   

           It is used for making ice and                                                         I love to watch my favourite 

                   storing ice-creams.                                                                 cartoons on this device. 

                    REFRIGERATOR                                                                                    TELEVISION 

 

          3.                                              4.          

                It is used to give chilled air                                                      It is used to mix  and grind  

                           in summers.                                                                                food  items. 

                     AIR CONDITIONER                                                                         MIXER GRINDER 

           

          5.                                                          6.          

              It is used for washing and drying clothes .                                    It is used to make phone calls. 

                              WASHING MACHINE                                                                            MOBILE 

                                  

                                                                                    



 

 

                 

 

 

 

 

 

                   

 

                                            



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT – 2 

SESSION: 2021-22 

CLASS-2                                   SUBJECT-Moral Science         DATE-12.04.21 

                                                  CHAPTER -1  (God’s Love ) 

 Answer the given questions: 

 1. Who cried from behind the tree? 

Ans:  Pinky cried from behind the tree. 

2. Who was waiting for Pinky near the classroom? 

Ans: Pinky’s class teacher was waiting for Pinky near the classroom. 

3. What was written on the board? 

Ans: “Happy Birthday to you, Pinky” was written on the board. 

4. What is the moral of the story? 

Ans: The moral of the story is ‘God grants all our sincere prayers and 

requests ‘. 

   

Learn and revise the given  assignment. 

 

 



Special Assignment – 2

Session 2021-22

Subject – Computer Class -2 Date-12.04.21

Lesson-1. More about a computer

Types Of Computer

1. Desktop Computer –We keep desktop on a desk or a table . The parts of a desktop computer
are connected by wires . It is commonly used in homes ,schools and offices .

2. Laptop – It is called a laptop because we mostly keep it on our lap while working and even carry
it anywhere. A laptop runs on battery that needs to be charged with the help of electricity.

3. Tablet – It is also known as tab . It is smaller than a laptop. It is operated by a touchscreen. Just
like a laptop , it runs on battery which can be charged .

4. Smartphone – A smartphone is a mobile phone with the features of a computer .
Exercises
Fill in the blanks :
1. A computer that is kept on the table is called a desktop .
2. Man can take decision on his own.
3. A computer works at a very high speed .
4. You can carry Laptop and Palmtop from one place to another.

Write ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false :

1. A computer has no feelings or emotions. T
2. Computers make our work easy. T
3. Palmtop computers are almost the size of our palms. T

Note – Do the exercises in your Computer textbook.




